Digital Audio Travel Partner
— Our most complete, all-in-one PA system —

- **REACH UP TO 7,500 PEOPLE**—indoors or out! Powerful 250 watt amplifier delivers quality sound in areas up to 25,000 square feet.
- **A PROVEN ROAD WARRIOR** Specially tooled and molded plastic enclosure for exceptional durability. Travels and sets up easily with tripod mount plus retractable handle and wheels.
- **BLUETOOTH® WIRELESS TECHNOLOGY** Stream audio wirelessly from your smartphone, tablet, or any other Bluetooth® enabled device or play CDs and MP3s with integrated electronics.

### INCLUDED

**Choice of wireless mic:**
- Handheld
- Lapel
- Headset
- Over-the-ear flesh tone mic

**Wired XLR hand held mic with 25 foot cord**

### OPTIONAL

**Built-In additional UHF wireless receiver with:**
- S9112 Lapel/headset mic
- S9122 Handheld mic
- S9127 Flesh tone mic
- S9160 Digital MP3 Player/Recorder

**Neutrik XLR/1/4” combination mic/line input jacks** allow 3 additional presenters

**USB input:** Connect computer and play audio files

**Mini input jacks:** Connect iPods, MP3, tape & CD players

**Remote Control** Unique feature lets you adjust master and individual volume controls, mixer, reverb/echo, mute and talk-over functions, from up to 50 ft.

---

Remote Control Unique feature lets you adjust master and individual volume controls, mixer, reverb/echo, mute and talk-over functions, from up to 50 ft.

**Stream audio with Bluetooth® Wireless Technology**

**SD media slot**

**Built-in MP3/CD/CDR/CDRW/disc player** with pitch control

Set audio functions with easy-to-reach audio controls

Connect to outboard processors, musical instruments and recorders with 1/4” line input and output jacks

Convenient quick set up guide printed on control panel

See next page for product specifications.

- **YOU’RE IN CONTROL** Audio options include the reverb echo effect, mute and talk-over functions as well as a voice priority feature which dulls down the music when you speak into the mic.
- **FUTURE READY** Five expansion banks add the peace of mind of being able to keep up with the advancement of new technologies.

Now with SW915 DIGITAL AUDIO TRAVEL PARTNER

Made in the USA

www.ampli.com | info@ampli.com | (800) 267-5486

Convenient quick set up guide printed on control panel

Choice of wireless mic:
- Handheld
- Lapel
- Headset
- Over-the-ear flesh tone mic

Wired XLR hand held mic with 25 foot cord
SW915 Digital Audio Travel Partner PA

**Features:**
- Bluetooth® enabled
- 250 watts amplifier provides clear, full sound to audiences up to 7,500
- Built-in digital UHF 16 channel wireless receiver
- Built-in anti-shock CD/CDRW/CDRW/MP3/disc player with remote and pitch control/variable speed
- USB and SD media slot
- Two 6.5" NEO woofers and dynamic compression driver, SPL 136dB
- Wired handheld mic with 15’ cord
- XLR combo mic input
- One stereo RCA input, three 1/4" inputs
- Separate volume, bass and treble controls
- Voice over ducking silences music when speaking
- Echo/reverb to tailor the sound to suit your presentation style, venue and audience
- Travel and sets up easily with built-in, retractable wheels, handles and tripod mount
- Rechargeable battery runs for up to 10 hours on single charge

**Specifications:**
- **Sound Coverage:** Audience size: up to 7500 people
  Room size: up to 25,000 square feet
- **Rated Power Output:** 250W Dynamic, 132W RMS
- **Max Output:** 136dB. 250W
- **Power Supply:** 110-220 Auto sensing, 50/60 Hz
- **Phantom Power Input:** Powers Electret condenser mics
- **Wireless Range:** Up to 300 feet
- **UHF Wireless Frequency:** 584–608 MHz
- **Frequency Response:** 40Hz–20Khz
- **Sensitivity:** 96dB
- **Equalization (tone)** Separate bass and treble
- **Line Output:** Buffered, 600 ohm, 1/4in. -phone (pre-fader)
- **Sensitivity for Rated Output:**
  - Balanced Mic -58 dBV (1.25 mVrms)
  - Balanced Line -15 dBV (175 mVrms)
  - Unbalanced line -20 dBV (100 mVrms)
- **Unbalanced Input:** Hi-Z, Neutrik combo 1/4in.
- **Balanced Input:** Lo-Z, Neutrik combo XLR
- **Rechargeable Battery:** (2) 12 volt rechargeable, 7.2 AH, User accessible and replaceable
- **Receiver Module:** UHF PLL - 16 user selectable channels
- **Charging Time:** Full charge 10 hours
- **Operating Time:** Averages 6–10 hours (depending on volume)
- **Enclosure Material:** Plastic & steel (P.P. Fiber)
- **Weight:** 35 lbs.
- **Dimensions:** 23”H x 11.5W x 11.5”D
- **Warranty:** 6 year limited warranty
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**Digital Audio Travel Partner PA System Packages**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIC Package B9151</th>
<th>PREMIUM Package B9153</th>
<th>PLATINUM Package B9154</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Model #</strong></td>
<td><strong>Digital Audio Travel Partner Wireless PA</strong></td>
<td><strong>Shp. Wt.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW915</td>
<td>STANDARD UNIT Includes: 1 UHF 16-channel internal wireless receiver with choice of wireless mic; CD/CDRW/MP3 disc player with pitch control; professional dynamic hand-held mic with 25-ft. cord</td>
<td>40 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89151</td>
<td>BASIC PACKAGE Includes: SW915 Digital Audio Travel Partner with choice of wireless mic; (1) S1073 floor mic stand; (1) professional dynamic hand-held mic with 25-ft. cord., (1) S1080 Heavy duty tripod; (1) S1995 Protective cover.</td>
<td>95 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89153</td>
<td>PREMIUM PACKAGE Includes: SW915 Digital Audio Travel Partner; (1) S1297-70 wireless companion speaker &amp; transmitter; (1) S1073 floor mic stand; (1) professional dynamic hand-held mic with 25-ft. cord; (2) S1080 Heavy duty tripods; (2) S1995 Protective covers.</td>
<td>194 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89154</td>
<td>PLATINUM PACKAGE Includes: SW915 Digital Audio Travel Partner; 2nd UHF Wireless channel with your choice of wireless mic; (1) S1297-70 wireless companion speaker &amp; transmitter 900 MHz; (2) S1073 floor mic stands; (1) professional dynamic hand-held mic with 25-ft. cord; (2) S1080 Heavy duty tripods; (2) S1995 Protective covers. Ships in 5 packages.</td>
<td>194 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Now with Bluetooth**

---

**LED Indicators on speaker side of unit for: Power, Battery Status, Wireless 1 & Wireless 2 (optional)**

---

**— Digital Audio Travel Partner PA System Packages —**

**CUSTOMIZED OPTIONS for 5 Expansion Slots (Factory Installed)**

**Built-In additional UHF Wireless Receiver with:**
- **S9112 Lapel/Headset Mic...............................$303.00**
- **S9122 Handheld Mic .....................................$303.00**
- **S9127 Flesh Tone Mic ....................................$432.00**
- **S9160 Digital MP3 Recorder/Player with 5D slot: .................................................................$474.00**

The Bluetooth® word mark and logos are registered trademarks owned by Bluetooth SIG, Inc. and any use of such marks by AmpliVox Sound Systems, LLC is under license.